Negotiations Update #3

Our ONA bargaining team and the hospital met again for a brief session on Wednesday, December 15. The purpose of the session was to clarify which proposals we had reached Tentative Agreement on and which proposals remain open. The hospital will be providing a response to open proposals at our next session on Wednesday, December 29. The session will be in room CC 8, which has limited availability for observers, but anyone wishing to observe via Blue Jeans, please contact labor representative, Ateusa Salemi, at Salemi@OregonRN.org to request a link.

A full summary of items raised at negotiations so far can be found here: https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.oregonrn.org/resource/resmgr/gsh/gsh_propsum_2021-12-01.pdf

Staffing Request and Documentation Form (SRDF) Training

Have a staffing issue or concern, but not sure how to report it?

Join ONA Nurse Practice Consultant Christy Simila and our GSH PNCC Team for a one hour review on the SRDF process, including how and why to fill out a report.

Please join us for one of two trainings:

- **Tuesday, January 4 from 12pm (noon) - 1 p.m.**
  
  [https://zoom.us/j/97065182226?pwd=cI8ZcCI1Q0xJNnN2NzA4aGhxa0JCS309](https://zoom.us/j/97065182226?pwd=cI8ZcCI1Q0xJNnN2NzA4aGhxa0JCS309)
  
  Meeting ID: 970 6518 2226
  
  Passcode: 777091

- **Thursday, January 6 from 7:30 p.m. - 830 p.m.**
  
  [https://zoom.us/j/97578905873?pwd=cElJbU5wbFNaL215bEs1cncwMXExQT09](https://zoom.us/j/97578905873?pwd=cElJbU5wbFNaL215bEs1cncwMXExQT09)
  
  Meeting ID: 975 7890 5873
  
  Passcode: 455316

For more information and to fill out an ONA SRDF see OregonRN.org/SRDF.
ONA Member Benefits

Many nurses think they are members of the Oregon Nurses Association (ONA) even though they haven’t officially joined!

To activate your ONA membership, you must fill out an ONA membership application.

If you haven’t filled out a membership application you’re missing out on ONA’s membership benefits, discounts and voting rights.

ONA Members Receive:

ANA Membership and access to ANA Programs and Trainings
Discounted ANCC Certifications
Free and Discounted Continuing Education (CE) Opportunities
Consumer Discounts Including:

Rip City Rewards (Portland Trail Blazers)
California Casualty Auto and Home Insurance
Health Club Memberships
Celebrate! ONA Holiday Entertainment Guide
Get Away Today Vacations
Car Rentals

Members Have a Voice.

ONA members are the only nurses who can vote on contracts and other issues that matter to nurses.

Members Give Us Power.

Each member gives us added strength at the bargaining table to advocate for improvements to patient care, nurse staffing and other important issues.

Members Are Our Leaders.

Members can develop their leadership skills through ONA’s Nurse Leadership Institute (NLI) and take advantage of leadership opportunities by serving on your bargaining unit leadership team, Professional Nursing Care Committee (PNCC), any of ONA’s practice, ethics or health policy cabinets and the ONA board of directors.

To learn more, speak with your ONA labor representative today.

Scan the QR code with your cell phone camera or visit http://www.oregonrn.org/Apply